
32. Respiratory disease leading to Chronic Respiratory failure
   (a) Bronchial Asthma
   (b) Bronchiectasis
   (c) Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
   (d) Interstitial Lung Disease etc.
GURU NANAK DEV UNIVERSITY, AMRITSAR
(HEALTH CENTRE)

COMPLICATED CHRONIC DISEASE CERTIFICATE
(Only for Medical Reimbursement)

Validity of Certificate from __________ to __________

Certified that Mr./Mrs. ____________________________

Son/Daughter/Husband/Wife/Father/Mother
of S./Sh. ____________________________

Age _______ working in/retired from office of the

_________________________ as ____________________________

And resident of House No: ____________________________

Dist. ____________________________ has been examined in this Health Centre by Dr.(S)
________________________________________________________________________ today on __________. He/She is suffering from

________________________________________________________________________ and this disease has been declared as

Complicated Chronic Disease of Pb. Govt., vide annexure ‘A’ of their letter No:12/69/98-
5HBV/21329-21333 dated: 01-09-2000.

P.P.O. No. ____________________________ Dated ___________ (in case of retired)

Signature of the patient examined ____________________________

The patient shall present himself/herself on ___________ for fresh check up
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